4 LADIES ONLY!
WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS FORUM

EVENT DETAILS
Date: March 17, 2018
Time: 9:00am - 2:30pm
Location: Indigo Hotel
111 Greenboro Avenue
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401

Sponsored By:
Alabama State Black Chamber of Commerce
www.alblackcc.org

Forum Workshop Topics
- Power Keys for Women Leading in the Marketplace
- Balancing Act: Raising a Family and Running a Business
- SBA Programs for Women Business Owners
- Protecting Your Assets & Preserving Your Legacy
And More...

Cost: $20
(Limited Seating)
Continental Breakfast & Lunch Included

Registration/Information:
Call (256) 508-5034 or Email wehelp@alblackcc.org
Hosted by: Tuscaloosa Area Black Chamber of Commerce